
FILED
IN THE SUPREMECOURTOFTHE STATE OF ARIZONA NOV 2 7 2002

NO~LK.D~SSs~INTC!.ERK SUPREME COURT

In the Matterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) AdministrativeOrder
ADMINISTRATION §7-204: ) No. 2002- ~
PRIVATE PROCESSSERVER ) (ReplacingAdministrativeOrder

) No. 94-20)

Theabovecaptioned provisionhavingcomebefore the Arizona JudicialCouncil on October
1 7, 2002.and havingbeen approved and recommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuant to ArticleVI, Section 3, of theArizona Constitution,Arizona
Revised Statutes§11-445(H),andRule4, ArizonaRulesofCivil Procedure,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captioned provision, attached hereto,including Appendix
A, the Codeof Conduct, is adopted as a sectionofthe ArizonaCodeof Judicial Administration
replacingAdministrative Order No. 94-20,and the Policies and Procedures, StatewidePrivate
Process Servers, Registration Process, as adoptedby David K. Byers,AdministrativeDirectorofthe
Courtson March22, 1994.

IT IS FURTHERORDERED that this sectionofthe ArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration
is effectiveon January1, 2003.

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat, pursuantto subsection F(7)of this codesection,all
certifiedprocessservers shall beginto accrue the required ten hoursof continuing educationhours
every twelve monthsfrom and afterJanuary1, 2003. From andafterJanuary1, 2004, certified
process servers whosubmit an application for renewalof certification shall submit with the
application, documentationof completion of continuing educationhours in compliancewith
subsectionF(7).

Datedthis 27th dayof November ,2002.

FORTHE COURT:

CHARLES1~JNES
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 7: Administrative Office of the Courts

Chapter 2: Certification and Licensing Programs
Section 7-204: Private ProcessServer

A. Definitions. In this code section the followingdefinitions apply:

“AdministrativeDirector” meansthe directoroftheAdministrative OfficeoftheCourts.Arizona
SupremeCourt,or thedirector’sdesignee.

“AdministrativeOffice” means theAdministrative OfficeoftheCourts,Arizona SupremeCourt.

“Code Section” means the referencedprovision of the Arizona Code of Judicial
Administration.

“Complainant” means a person or organizationthat initially files a complaintregardingthe
conductofa private processserver. The complainantis not a party to the proceeding.

“Days” meansthe same as provided by Arizona Rulesof Civil Procedure, thatis: the
computationofdaysis asfollows: If “. . . lessthan 11 days.intermediateSaturdays,Sundays
and legal holidays shall notbe includedin thecomputation.. . “and if” . . . 1! daysormore,
intermediateSaturdays,Sundaysandlegal holidays shall be includedin the computation.”

“Formal Charges”means a documentsetting forth specific actsof misconductby a certified
privateprocessserverupona determinationofprobablecause.

“Formal Disciplinary Proceedings” meansfiling offormal charges specifyingmisconductby a
certified private processserver.Formaldisciplinaryproceedingscommenceaftera findingthere
is probablecauseto believe a privateprocessserverhas committed aviolation of the
administrativecode,statutesor court rules pertainingto serviceof processthat if true, would
warrant apublic sanction. Thepublicsanction could includerestrictionson the certificate,or
suspensionorrevocationofthe certificate.

“Government Employee ProcessServer”meansan individual who,in the normal scopeofthe
individual’s responsibilitiesasa governmentemployee,servesprocessfor the governmental
agencythat employs the individual.

“Informal Disciplinary Proceedings”means resolutionofacomplaint prior to thefiling offormal
charges. An informal disciplinaryproceeding may resultin impositionof sanctions,but the
sanction may not include restrictions on a certificate, suspensionor revocationofa certificate.
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“PresidingJudge”means the presidingjudgeof the Arizona Superior Courtor the presiding
judge’sdesignee.

“Private ProcessServer” means a person,duly appointedor registered pursuantto the
requirementsin A.R.S. §11-445(H),this codesection,and anyotherapplicablestatuteor rule.
As definedby A.R.S. §11-445(H),a private processserver:

mayserveall process,writs, orders, pleadings orpapersrequiredorpermittedby
law to be servedprior to, during, or independentlyof a court action, including all
such as are requiredorpermittedto be servedby a sherifforconstable, except writs
orordersrequiringthe serviceofficer to sell, deliver ortakeinto theofficer’s custody
personsor property, or as may otherwise belimited by rule establishedby the
supremecourt. A private process serveris an officer ofthe court. -

“Program coordinator”means thestaffappointedby the directorto administertheprogram.

“Provisional Certification” means a temporary certificateissuedby thepresidingjudgewhich
expires120 daysafterthe presidingjudgegrantsit.

“Revoked” means thepermanentinvalidation or cancellationof a private process server’s
certificate.

“Standard Certification” means acertificateissuedby the presidingjudge oncean applicant
meetsall the requirementsfor certificationofa private processserver.

“Suspended”means the privateprocessserver’scertificateis not revoked,but the certificate
holderis not permitted to exercise the privilegesofthecertificatefor a set periodoftimeas the
resultofa disciplinaryaction.

“Valid” meansa certificateissuedby the presidingjudge that is currentlyin effect and not
suspendedorrevoked.

B. Applicability. This code section applies to thecertificationofprivateprocessserverspursuant
to A.R.S. § 11-445(H)andthe ArizonaRulesof Civil Procedure. This codeprovision applies
to the application,certificationand disciplineof all private process serversin the Stateof
Arizona. This code sectiongovernsprivateprocessservercertificationseparately andwithout
referenceto §7-201,General Provisions,ofthe Arizona Codeof JudicialAdministration. For
uniformity, consistencyand easeofreadingthe term“certification” refers to eithercertification
or registration.

C. Purpose. For eligibility to actas a private process serverin Arizona,all personsshall obtain
certificationandcomply with therequirementsofA.R.S. § 11 -445(H), theArizonaRulesofCivil
Procedure,administrativeordersand this administrativecodesection adoptedby the Arizona
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Supreme Courtto govern private processservers.Certifiedprivateprocess serversmayserve
all process.writs, orders, pleadings orpapersrequired or permittedby law for serviceprior to,
during, or independentof a court action, including all documents requiredor permittedf~r
serviceby a sheriffor constable,except writs or orders requiring theservice officerto sell.
deliveror takeinto custodypersonsorproperty,or as otherwiselimited by this codesection.
Pursuant to ArizonaRulesof Civil Procedure4(e),a certified” ... privateprocessserver.
is”. . . entitledto servein such capacity forany courtofthe stateanywherewithin theState.”

D. Administration.

1. Role andResponsibilitiesof the Administrative Director. Thedirector shall havethe
authorityto approveordisapprove mattersofadministrationofthe PrivateProcess Server
Program thatinvolve the expenditureofprogramfunds. The directormayvestin an~iother
person,actingin thedirector’snameandby delegatedauthority,theauthorityto exerciseor
dischargeany power, duty or function, normally belongingto the director, whether
ministerial or discretionary.

2. Role and Responsibilitiesof the Program Coordinator. Thedirector shall designatea
programcoordinator, The program coordinatoris responsible for theadministrationofthe
PrivateProcess ServerProgramin compliance with thelaw, ArizonaRulesof Court, and
Arizona Supreme Courtadministrativeorders and this code section. Theprogram
coordinatormay delegate any dutiesandresponsibilitiesto staff.

a. The programcoordinatorshall perform tasksofadministrationofthe Private Process
ServerProgramto assist in the decentralized administrationof the program ineach
countyin Arizona. The program coordinator shallprovide updatesto theclerkofthe
superiorcourt: makerecommendations regarding matterspertainingto certification,
complaintsand investigations;andall other mattersrelevantto certifiedprivateprocess
servers.

b. The programcoordinatorshall maintain a listof certified privateprocess serversand
shall postthis list on the judicial departmentwebsite. Thejudicial departmentwebsite
shall include eachcertificateholder’s name andcertificatenumber. Theprogram
coordinatormaycharge for the costsof providingcopiesofthe certificationlist or any
otherpublic recordsof theprogram.

3. RoleandResponsibilitiesofthe Clerksofthe SuperiorCourt. Theclerkofthesuperiorcourt
in each countyis responsiblefor distributing and accepting applicationsand application
materials, administering and gradingexaminations,maintainingrecords,including the
registerofcertifiedprocessservers pursuant to Rule 4(e),ArizonaRulesofCivil Procedure,
acceptingfee payments, coordinating the receiptofapplication materialsfor thepresiding
judge,notifyingthe program coordinatorofcertificatesissued,changesofaddress,renewals,
complaints,investigationsand final decisionsregardingdiscipline.
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a. The clerkofthe superior courtin eachcountymayassignanydutiesandresponsibilities
to staff Annually the clerkshall file a letterwith theprogramcoordinator,naming the
staffassignedresponsibilityfor administeringthe Private Process Server Program along
with a current address, phone numberande-mail addressof eachstaffmember.

b. The clerk of the superior courtin each countyshall report quarterly to the program
coordinatorall additions,deletionsandrevisionsin thecertificationlist. Theclerkofthe
superiorcourtshallmaintain a current certification listofall private process serversof
certificateholderstatuson a form approvedby thedirector.

c. The clerkof the superior courtin each county shallprovidea quarterlyreportlisting all
complaints, investigations pending completionand informal and formaldisciplinary
proceedingsto the program coordinator who willmaintaintheinformationfor useby the
presidingjudgesas needed.

d. The clerkofthe superior court in each county shallnotify thepresidingjudgeif it appears
a private process server has violated this code section.

4. Roleand Responsibilitiesofthe Presiding Judgesofthe SuperiorCourt. Thepresidingjudge
in thecountyofresidenceofthe applicant, where theapplicantappliesfor certification,is
responsibleforreviewingall applicationmaterialsincludingcriminal history information.
Thepresidingjudgeis alsoresponsiblefor grantingor denyingcertificationto privateprocess
servers and grantingor denying reexaminationon a previouslyfailed examination. The
presidingjudge receives complaints pursuantto subsectionH of this codesection,and
investigates,initiatesandadjudicatesdisciplinaryproceedings. Thepresidingjudge mayvest
in anotherperson theauthorityto exercise ordischargeanypower,dutyorfunction originally
vestedin the presidingjudge, whetherministerialordiscretionary. Thedesignatedperson
shall exercise these powers while acting in thepresidingjudge’snameand by delegated
authority.

E. Initial Certification.

1. Exemptionsfrom Certification. The followingpersonsare exempt from thecertification
requirements:

a. Any person specially appointed by the court pursuantto Rule 4(d), Arizona Rulesof
Civil Procedure;

h. Any party to an actionor that party’s attorney servingprocesspursuantto Rule4(d),
Arizona Rulesof Civil Procedure:and

c. Any personservinga subpoena pursuantto Rule45, ArizonaRulesofCivil Procedure.
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2. Qualification for Application. Any personif qualified pursuantto subsectionE(2)(a)or(h)
of this code section may applyfor certification.

a. Qualification for Individual Certification. To become certified or eligible ftr
certification an applicantshall meet the eligibility requirementsand fulfill all the
requirementsofsubsectionE(2)(c)(l)through(7) ofthis codesectionand, pursuantto
Rule4(d) and Rule4(e), ArizonaRulesofCivil Procedure:

(1) “ . . . has been a bona fide residentof the Stateof Arizona for at least one year
immediately preceding theapplication. . .“ for certification;and

(2) “. . . shall be notlessthantwenty-one(21) yearsof age. .

b. GovernmentEmployee ProcessServers.

(1) An individual who serves process entirely within the scopeof the individual’s
responsibilityas a government employeeshall apply forcertification anddemonstrate
the ability to pass the examination and meetcertificationcriteria. As providedin
A.R.S. § 11-445(H),a government employee shall submit acompleted fingerprint
card and pay the applicablefees pursuantto subsectionE(2)(c)(4)of this code
section.Governmentemployeeprocess servers are notsubjectto any feesotherthan
the fingerprintfee.

(2) A government employeeprocess servermay carryanyemployer-issuedidentification
that accurately identifies the employee as a government employeeprocessserverin
addition to theidentificationcardissuedby the clerkofthesuperiorcourt pursuant
to subsectionE(4) ofthis code section.

(3) Government employeeprocessservers who serveprocessin anycapacityoutsidethe
scopeof employment as a government employeeprocessserver shall obtain
certificationpursuantto this code sectionand shall follow all policiesthat apply to
private process servers when servingprocessoutside the scopeofemployment as a
government employeeprocessserver.

c. Proceduresfor Application. To apply for certification,an applicantshall:

(I) Provideacompletedapplicationforcertificationon anapprovedform obtainedfrom
and filed with the clerkof the superior court in thecounty of residenceof the
applicant. Theapplicantshall signtheapplication andhaveit duly verified under
oath;

(2) Executean affidavit stating,pursuant to Rule 4(e),ArizonaRulesofCivil Procedure
that theapplicant will well and faithfully serveprocessin accordancewith

thelaw. . .“ and theapplicantis andwas alegal residentofthe Stateof Arizonafor
at least one yearprior to application andhascontinuallyresidedin Arizona during
this time period. Theaffidavit may includerelevantlanguage stating theapplicant
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understands the needto be availableto testify andthatprovidingtestimonyregarding
the serviceof processis a commonandinherent dutyto this profession:

(3) Passan examinationadministeredby the clerkofthe superior court asprescribedin
subsectionE(3) ofthis codesection:

(4) Pursuantto A.R.S. §11-445(H):

furnish a full set of fingerprints to enable acriminal
backgroundinvestigationto be conductedto determinethe
suitability of the applicant. The completedapplicant
fingerprint cardshall besubmittedwith the feeprescribedin
section41-1750to the departmentof public safety. The
applicantshall bear the costof obtaining the applicant’s
criminal history recordinformation. The cost shall not -

exceed the actualcostof obtaining the applicant’scriminal
history record information. Applicant criminal history
records checks shall be conducted pursuantto section41-
1750and PublicLaw 92-544;

(a) The applicantis responsible for providing the clerkofthe superior court with a
readable fingerprintcard. The applicantshall payall costsorfeesattributableto
any subsequentre-fingerprinting and resubmissionof fingerprints due to
unreadableprints. Theapplicantshall onlyusethe fingerprint cardissuedin the
applicationpacket.A law-enforcement agency shallperformthefingerprinting:

(h) The clerkofthe superior court shall submitcompleted applicant fingerprintcards
and thefees to the Arizona Departmentof Public Safety (ADPS).Pursuantto
A.R.S. § 11-445(H), “ . . . The departmentof public safetyis authorizedto
exchange the submitted applicant fingerprint cardinformationwith thefederal
bureauofinvestigationfor a federalcriminal recordscheck...;

(c) If definitivefingerprints are not obtainable, the clerkof thesuperiorcourtshall
requiretheapplicantto makea writtenstatement,under oath, thattheapplicant
hasno prior arrests, charges,indictments,orfelonyormisdemeanorconvictions
other than as disclosedon theapplication. If the applicantis unableto provide
thisstatement the clerkofthe superior courtshall refuseto accept theapplication;

(5) Upon the requestofthe presidingjudgeor designee,provideadditionalbackground
information;

(6) Payall feesas authorized by lawto theclerkofthesuperiorcourtpursuantto A.R.S.
§12-284;and

(7) Providetwo color photographs,(2” X 2”), and referencesas requiredby policy
adoptedby thedirector.
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3. Examination.

a. Initial Examination.Each applicant forcertificationorrenewal shallpersonallytakeand
passthe examination providedby the directorandadministeredand scored by the clerk
ofthe superiorcourt. The clerkofthe superior courtshall give eachapplicantan initial
examination.

b. Reexamination.If theapplicantfails theinitial examination, theapplicantmaysit for
one reexamination. Theexaminationprovidedto theapplicantfor reexaminationshall
be a different examination thantheone theapplicantusedfortheinitial examination. The
applicantshall take thereexamination within90 daysofthedate offilingtheapplication.
Ifthe applicant fails the reexamination, theapplicantshallwait 90 daysfrom thedateof
the reexaminationto submit a requestfor an additional reexaminationpursuantto
subsectionE(3)(b)(l) ofthis codesection.

(I) The applicant may submita requestin writing addressedto the presidingjudge
requestingconsiderationforan opportunity toreapplyandsit fortheexaminationan
additionaltime. Proofofattendanceandsatisfactory completion shallaccompanythe
written requestfora courseofstudyspecificto the privateprocessserverprofession.
If the presidingjudgeapprovesreexamination, the entireapplicationprocessbegins
again, including the paymentof fees. The presidingjudgehasthe discretionary
authorityto denyorapprove a request for reexamination.

c. The director shall providemultiple versionsof the examination to theclerk of the
superior court,andtheclerkof the superior court may notuseanyotherexaminations.
Applicantsand thepublic maynot obtaincopiesofthe examination.

d. The directorshall establishthe passingscoreon the examination.

e. The clerkof the superior courtshall communicatethe applicant’sexaminationscore
verballyor in writing to the applicant not more than ten daysfrom thedatetheapplicant
took the examination.If theapplicantpasses the examination, theapplicantwill receive
the examinationscore. If the applicantfails the examination, theclerkofthesuperior
court shall provide theapplicantwith the examinationscore,anindicationofthe general
areasof the statutes,rules, codesectionsand caselaw where theapplicantmissed
questions,andthe procedures for reexamination.

(I) An applicantmay,on writtenrequest, reviewtheapplicant’sexaminationpapersand
grades under the termsandconditionsprescribedby the director.
(a) Theapplicantshall notcopy materialsprovidedfor theapplicant’sreview.
(b) The applicant shallconductthe review duringbusinesshoursin thepresenceof

programstaff
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4. Decision GrantingProvisionalandStandardCertification. If thepresidingjudgeis satisfied
an applicantmeets the qualificationsfor certification, the clerkofthesuperiorcourt, upon
order of the judge, shall promptly issue certification withan identification card to an
applicantqualified for certificationin accordancewith this code section.Pursuantto Rule
4(e).ArizonaRulesofCivil Procedure:

upon approvalofthe courtorpresidingjudgethereof.... theapplicant
shall . . . be registeredwith the clerk asa private process serveruntil such
approvalis withdrawnby the courtin its discretion.The clerk shall maintain
a registerfor this purpose. The private process server shall beentitled to
servein such capacity forany courtofthe state anywhere within theState.

a. Provisional Certification. The presidingjudge may grant provisionalcertification
pendingreceiptof the information requestedin the criminal history recordcheckif the
applicantprovidesa completed application, fingerprint card andsuccessfullypassesthe
examination, pursuantto thiscode section. Beforegrantingprovisionalcertification,the
presidingjudgemayrequireadditionalbackground informationreasonablynecessaryto
determineif the applicantmeetsthe qualifications specifiedin this code section.
Provisional certificationshall expire 120 daysafterit is granted unless thepresiding
judgeextends the time period at thejudge’sdiscretion.

h. Standard Certification.Uponreceiptofthestateandnational criminalhistory records
checks, pursuantto the A.R.S. §5S4l-1750and -1758 andapplicablefederallaws, the
presiding judge shall consider the informationand grant or deny the standard
certification. Beforegrantingstandardcertification,the presidingjudgemayrequire
additional background informationreasonably necessaryto determineif the applicant
meetsthe qualifications specifiedin this code section.

c. The presidingjudgemay transferthe certificationof an individual to the countyof
residenceor another countyif appropriate.

5. Denial ofCertification.

a. The presidingjudgemay refuseto certifyan applicantif oneormoreof thefollowing is
found:

(I) Material misrepresentationor fraud in the application for or attempt to obtain
certification;

(2) A recordofany act constituting dishonesty or fraudon thepartoftheapplicantin
businessor financial matters;

(3) A recordofconductshowing theapplicantis incompetentora sourceofinjury and
lossto thepublic;

(4) A recordofrepeated complaints by the publicorthe court;
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(5) A recordof convictionby final judgmentofa misdemeanoror felony:
(6) A recordofdenial,revocation, suspension oranycensureofany occupational license

of the applicantby any federal,state orlocal government:
(7) The applicant has been found civilly liableby finaljudgmentin an actioninvolving

fraud, misrepresentation. materialomission,misappropriation,theftorconversion:
(8) The applicantis currentlyon probationor parole or namedin an outstandingarrest

warrant;
(9) The applicanthas not submitted fingerprints pursuantto subsectionE(2)(c)(4) and the

presidingjudgehasnot receivedand reviewed the criminalbackgroundanalysis:
or

(10)The applicant has violated any Arizonalaw, ArizonaRulesofCourt and this code
section or court orders governing private process servers.

h. An applicant’sfailure to disclose inforniationon the application thatis subsequently
revealedthroughthe fingerprint background check mayconstitutegood causefor the
presidingjudgeto automaticallydenycertification.

c. MandatoryDenial. The presidingjudge shall refuseto certify the applicantif the
applicantdoes not meet the qualificationsoreligibility requirements.

d. The presidingjudge shall promptly notify all applicantsdenied certificationof the
reasonsfor thedenial,and the applicant’s rightto a hearing.

e. An applicantis entitled to a hearing, pursuantto this codesection,on the decisionto
denycertificationuponwrittenrequestreceivedwithin fifteendays afterreceiptofnotice
of thedenial. Theapplicantis themovingparty at thehearingandhastheburdenof
proof.

F. Role and Responsibilitiesof Certificate Holders.

I. Codeof Conduct. Each certified processserver shall adhere to the codeof conduct
incorporatedin this code sectionand adoptedby the supreme court.

2. Conflict of Interest.Pursuantto Rule 4(d),ArizonaRulesof Civil Procedure,”. . . a private
process server.. . ““. . . shall not be a party,an attorney,orthe employeeofan attorneyin
theaction whose processis beingserved.”

3. IdentificationCards.

a. The identification cardis the only official processserveridentificationthe courtshall
issuepursuantto subsectionE(4) ofthis code section.A certified process servershall
carry the identification card atall times when servingprocessand promptly displayit
whenrequestedbyan interestedparty. This is the onlyform of identificationa certified
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processservermay use exceptgovernmentemployeeprocess serverswho mayusea
governmentissuedidentification card in conjunctionwith the privateprocess server
identificationcard.

h. Certifiedprivateprocess serversshall reportlost or stolen cardsto the issuingclerkof
the superior court within three daysofdiscoveryofthe loss. Uponfiling an affidavit of
loss with the clerkofthe superior courtandpaymentofanyapplicablefee, the clerkof
the superior court shallissuea replacementcard.

c. Uponsuspensionorrevocationofcertification, thecertificateholdershall surrenderthe
issuedidentification cardto the clerkofthe superior court withinthreedays.

4. ChangeofNameor Address. All certificateholders shall notify the clerkof the superior
courtin thecountyofcertificationofanychangein the legalname,businessaddress, mailing
addressor home address or phonenumberof the certificateholderwithin 30 daysof any
change.

5. AssumedName. A certificateholder shall not transactbusinessin this stateunder an
assumed name or underany designation, nameor style,corporateor otherwise,other than
the legal nameof the individual.

6. Fees.The applicantshall pay all requiredfeesforcertification, examinationandrenewalof
certification. The clerkof the superior court shall collectin advancethesefees, which are
non-refundable.Pursuantto A.R.S. § 11-445(H),”... A privateprocessservermaycharge
such fees for services as may be agreedupon between theprocessserverand the party
engagingthe processserver.”

7. Continuing Education. Certified private processservers shallcompleteten hoursof
continuing education each twelve monthsandshall submitdocumentationofcompletionof
this continuing educationon a form approvedby the director with theapplicationforrenewal
ofcertification. Certifiedprivateprocessserversshall completecontinuingeducationclasses
thatare relevantto the workofaprocessserver,pursuantto policiesadoptedbythedirector.

8. EmploymentStatusofPrivateProcess Servers.

a. Certified private process servers are notemployeesofthe courtandmay notin anyway
representthemselves as such.

b. Privateprocessservers may not,in any wayrepresent themselvesas “peaceofficers”
unlesstheyare peace officers pursuantto Arizonaorfederallaw. Approval as acertified
private process serverdoesnot, in itself, conferpeaceofficerstatuson the holder.
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G. Renewalof Certification.

I. Expirationof Certification.

a. All certificates expire atmidnight, every three years from dateof issuance. All
certificationsshall continuein forceuntil expired. suspended,revokedor terminated.A
certificateshall expire asofthe expirationdateunlessthecertificateholdersubmits a
renewalapplicationandpays the accompanyingfeesby theexpirationdate. When a
private process serverhas filed a completed application for renewalprior to the
expirationofthe existing certification. theexistingcertificationdoesnotexpireuntil the
presidingjudgehas approvedordenied theapplication.

b. If the presidingjudgedenies the renewal application, the existingcertificationdoesnot
expireuntil the last dayfor seeking a hearingon the decision.

c. The presidingjudgeshall treat a renewal application filedafterthe expirationdateas a
newapplication.

d. The expiration provisions describedin subsectionG( I )(a) ofthis code sectiondoesnot
affect the authorityof the presidingjudge to take disciplinary action, including
suspension orrevocationof the certificationof a certificateholderif a complaintor
investigationis pending prior to the expiration date.

2. VoluntarySurrender.A certificateholdermayvoluntarily surrenderacertificate, however,
this surrenderis not valid until acceptedby the presidingjudge. Thepresidingjudgemay
requireadditionalinformationwhich is reasonablynecessaryto determineif the certificate
holderhas violatedthis code section. The presidingjudge shall, within 120 daysof the
voluntarysurrenderofthe certification, either file a noticeofhearingregardinga complaint
anddisciplinaryaction,or accept thesurrender.

3. Application. A certified private process server whosecertificateis in good standingmay
renew byfiling acompleted certificationapplicationfor renewal,payingall fees,providing
two color photographs (two inches bytwo inches) and submitting documentationof
completionoftherequiredhoursofcontinuing education pursuantto subsectionofthiscode
section. Theapplicantshall file theapplicationwith the clerkof thecourtin thecountyof
residenceof the applicant.

4. Additional Information. Before granting renewalofcertification,thepresidingjudgemay
requireadditionalinformationreasonablynecessary todetermineif theapplicant continues
to meet the qualifications specifiedin this codesection. This mayincludefingerprinting,
reexaminationandbackground information.
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5. Decision Regarding Renewal.

a. If the presidingjudge is satisfiedthat the applicant continuesto meetall qualifications
for certification, asspecifiedin subsectionE(2) ofthis code section, thepresidingjudge
shall renew thecertificationofthe applicant. The presidingjudgemayrefuse to renew
thecertificationofan applicantfor anyofthereasonsspecifiedin subsectionE(5)ofthis
codesection. The presidingjudgeshall promptly notify all applicantsgranted renewal
ofcertification.

h. The presidingjudgeshall promptly notifyan applicantdenied renewalofcertification.
of the reasonsfor thedenial, andthe applicant’s rightto a hearing.

c. An applicantis entitled to a hearing, pursuantto this code section,on the decisionto
deny renewalof certificationupon written requestreceivedwithin fifteen days after
receiptof noticeofthedenial. The applicantis themovingparty at thehearingand has
the burdenofproof

H. Complaints, Investigation, Hearingsand Disciplinary Action.

I. Complaint. Thepresidingjudgemayinitiateoracceptcomplaintsconcerningprivateprocess
serversand initiate disciplinaryaction. The county where the basisfor the complaintor
discipline occurredshall handleall complaints filed against privateprocess servers.All
judicial officersandtheirdesigneeshall, andanypersonmay,notify thepresidingjudgeif
it appearsa certificateholderhasviolated this code section. Acomplainantshallmakethe
complaint in writing with sufficient specificity to warrant furtherinvestigation. The
complaint shall include the name and telephonenumberofthecomplainant.

a. A certificateholderis subjectto disciplinaryactionif the presidingjudgefinds oneor
moreofthe following appliesto thecertificateholder:

(1) Wilful violation of or wilful noncompliancewith a court order, anycourt rule.
Arizonalaw, or this codesection;

(2) The existenceof any causefor which original certificationor anyrenewalof the
certificationcould havewarranteddenialasdescribedin subsectionE(5) orG(5) of
this code section;

(3) Failureto performanyduty to discharge any obligationrequiredby thiscodesection:
(4) Violationofanyfederalorstatestatute,administrativeorder, rule, codeprovisionor

policy regardingserviceof process orregulatingthe profession;
(5) Falsificationormisrepresentationof any documentpotentiallyfiled with the court;
(6) Engaging in thepracticeof law orotherwise providinglegal advicewhile serving

process;
(7) Advertisingor otherwiserepresentingservicesin a false, fraudulentor misleading

manner;
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(8) Displayofa uniform,title, insignia,badge.businesscard,identificationcardorother
meansofidentificationormakinga statementthatwould leada personto believethe
certificateholderis an employeeofthefederalgovernment,stategovernmentorany
political subdivisionofstate governmentunlessauthorizedby properauthoritiesto
do so;

(9) Useof letterhead,businesscards,or advertisingon any media in any mannerto
representthe certificateholder is an employeeof the federalgovernment,state
governmentoranypolitical subdivisionof a state governmentunlessauthorizedby
proper authoritiesto do so;

(I 0)Failureto displaythe identification cardissuedto persons who may havereasonable
causeto verify the validityofthecertification:

(11) Failureto cooperatein an inquiry, investigationor disciplinaryactionby:
(a) Not furnishing papers ordocuments;
(b) Not furnishingin writing a full and complete explanationof a mattercontained

in a complaintwhen requested;
(c) Not respondingto subpoenasissued,regardlessof whethertherecipientof the

subpoenais accusedin theproceeding;
(1 2)Commissionofany actinvolving moral turpitude. dishonestyorcorruptionwhether

or not the act constitutes acrime. If the act constitutes a crime.conviction in a
criminal proceedingis not a condition precedentto disciplinaryaction;

(1 3)Unprofessionalconduct, including the failureto exerciseappropriatejudgnient
regardingserviceof process;and

(l4)Wilful violation or wilful noncomplianceof any otherprovision of the Codeof
Conduct.

2. Initial Screening. The presidingjudgeshall determineif a complaintwarrantsfurther
investigationandevaluation.Ifthe complaintis outsidethejurisdictionofthePrivateProcess
ServerProgram,thepresidingjudgeshall dismissthe complaint. Thepresidingjudgemay
refer the complaintto anotherstate agency or entity withjurisdiction, if appropriate.

3. PreliminaryInvestigation.Ifwarranted, thepresidingjudgeshallhave a prompt.discreetand
confidential investigationofthecomplaintmade.

4. RequestforResponsefrom CertificateHolder. Thepresidingjudgeshallhavethe complaint
sentto thecertificateholderwithin a reasonable periodoftime aftercommencementof the
investigation and shall require the certificateholder providea written response. The
presidingjudgeshall not proceedwith disciplinaryaction under this codesection without
providing this noticeandthe opportunityto respond.

5. ReviewofComplaintandInvestigation.Upon completionofan investigation, thepresiding
judge may:

a. Detemniineno violation existsand dismiss the complaint;
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b. Orderfurther investigation:

c. Determine the complaintis appropriate for resolution withoutproceedingto formal
disciplinaryproceedings;or

d. Determinethereis probable cause forbeliefin the existenceoffactswarrantingformal
disciplinaryproceedings.

6. EmergencySuspension. If the presidingjudgefinds the public health, safetyor welfare
requiresemergencyactionandincorporates a findingto that effectin the order, thepresiding
judgemay order a summary suspensionofthecertificationofa certificateholder pending
proceedingsfor revocationor other action. The presidingjudge shall institute, these
proceedingswithin 30 daysofthe issuanceofthe emergency suspension order.Uponorder
ofthe presidingjudge,the clerkofthe superior courtshall immediatelynotify all judgesof
the superiorcourt, other clerksofthe superior courtand the programcoordinatorof any
summary suspensionofa certificateholder.

7. Confidentiality. Information ordocumentsobtainedor generated bythepresidingjudge,
clerkofthe superiorcourt,director, programcoordinatororcourt employeesduringan open
investigationor receivedin an initial reportof misconduct areconfidential exceptas
mandatedpublic record by the Arizona Supreme CourtRules. Upon determinationa
complaint requires formaldisciplinary action and upon resolution of any complaint or
investigation, records obtained during theinvestigationbecome open and areavailablefor
public inspection.

8. Formal DisciplinaryProceedings.

a. Commencement. The presidingjudgemaycommenceformalproceedingsif thejudge
finds reasonable causeto believe thecertificateholderhascommittedmisconductunder
this code sectionand the complaint is not appropriatefor resolution by informal
discipline. Thepresidingjudgemay,uponcommencementofformalproceedings.select
a hearingofficerorotherappropriate designee. pursuant to subsectionH( 10)ofthiscode
section. Foruniforniity, consistencyand easeof reading,the term “hearing officer”
throughout this code sectionregardingdisciplinaryaction refers to thepresidingjudge,
orthehearingofficer or otherofficerdesignated by thepresidingjudge.

b. Noticeto CertificateHolder. The presidingjudgeshall have the formalstatementof
charges served on thecertificateholderwith a noticeadvisingthecertificateholderofthe
certificate holder’s rightspursuantto this code section. Thisnoticeshall complywith
the provisionsof subsection H(12)ofthis code section.
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9. Requestfor Hearing. All demands forhearingshall specify:

a. Thesectionofthis code section thatentitlesthe personto a hearing:

b. Thefactual basissupportingthe requestfor hearing:and

c. Thereliefdemanded.

10. Appointmentof Hearing Ofticer. The presidingjudgemay appoint ajudgeor a hearing
officerto hold a hearingwhenrequired todo sopursuantto this codesection.orupon written
demandby a personentitled to ahearing,pursuantto this codesection.

11. Time line for Hearing. Thehearing officershall ensure thehearingis held within 45 days
ofreceiptofthe request,if the requestis madeby a certificateholder, unlesspostponedby
mutual consent for goodcause.If the requestis fi’orn the presidingjudge,thehearingofficer
shall hold the hearing as soon aspracticalat thediscretionofthehearing officer.

12. Notice of Hearing. The hearing officershall prepareand give the parties noticeof the
hearingat leastfifteen days prior to the datesetfor the hearing. The notice shallincludethe
following information:

a. A statementofthe time, placeandnatureofthe hearing;

b. A statementofthe legal authorityandjurisdictionfor conductofthe hearing;

c. A referenceto the particularsectionsof the statutes,this codesectionand policies
involved:

d. A short and plain statementof the allegationsor factual basissupportingthe relief
requested. Amendmentsto the statement are permissible; and

e. If the hearingdatehasnot previously beenset, a statementindicating thecertificate
holder will be afforded ahearinguponrequestif thecertificateholder makestherequest
in writing within tendaysofreceiptofthe notice.

f Personalserviceorservice bycertifiedmail, returnreceiptrequestedto thelastbusiness
addressof record with the clerkofthe superior court, willaccomplishserviceof the
notice. For proofof service, a verifiedstatementservicewascompleted shallbe filed
with thehearingofficer. Service by mailis completeupondepositin theUnitedStates
mail.

g. If a partyis represented byan attorney, the attorney shallreceive service.
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13. Filings. Answersand Pleadings.A partyshall file answersto notices within ten daysafter
thedatethe noticeis served, unlessotherwise orderedby the hearingofficer. Answersshall
complywith Rule8 ofthe ArizonaRulesofCivil Procedure.If a party fails to filean answer
within the time provided, the personis in defaultand the hearingofficermaydeterminethe
proceedingagainst the partyandadmit one or moreofthe assertionscontainedin the notice.
Thehearingofficer shall determineany defensesnot raisedin theanswerare waived.

a. Partiesshall file all motions at least five days prior to thescheduledhearingdate, unless
otherwiseorderedby the hearingofficer.

b. Partiesshall file responsesto motionswithin five daysofthe filing ofthe motion.

c. The hearing officer and all partiesto theproceedingshall receive copies.ofall
filings.

d. All filings shall comply with Rule 5(h), Arizona RulesofCivil Procedure.

14. Discovery.

a. No discoveryis permitted, except as providedin this codesection.unlessmutually
agreedto by the partiesorpermitted by the hearing officer.

b. Thehearingofficer,uponwritten request,shallorder a partyto allowtherequesting party
to have a reasonable opportunity to inspectandcopy,at therequestingparty’s expense.
admissible documentary evidence ordocuments reasonably calculatedto lead to
admissible evidence priorto a hearing, provided the evidenceis not privileged.

c. Thehearingofficer,on thehearingofficer’s motion or uponrequest,mayrequire,prior
to hearing, the disclosureof documentary evidence intendedfor use atthe hearing.
provided the evidenceis not privileged.

d. Parties maytakedepositionsforuseas evidenceofwitnesseswho cannotbesubpoenaed
orare otherwiseunableto attend thehearing.To takea deposition,a partyshall file with
the hearingofficera writtenmotion,with copiesto all parties, setting forth thenameand
addressofthe witness, subjectmatterofthe deposition,documents,if any,thepartiesare
seeking for production, time and placeproposedforthe deposition,andjustificationfor
thedeposition.

e. Partiesshall file responsesto requests for depositions,includingmotionsto quash,within
five daysafterthefiling of the request for deposition.

f If a depositionis permitted,a subpoena and written order shall beissued. Thesubpoena
and order shall identify the person to be deposed, scopeof testimony to be taken,
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documents,if any, to be produced.and time and place of the deposition. The party
requestingthe deposition shall arrangefor serviceofthesubpoena and order, withservice
on all parties five days before thetime fixed for taking the deposition. unless,for good
causeshown,the timeis shortenedby the hearing officer.

15. Subpoenas.For the purposesofinvestigations,hearingsorotherproceedingsunderthiscode
section,the hearingofficermaysubpoenawitnessesordocumentaryevidence,administer
oaths and examine under oath anyindividual concerning thesubjectof any hearingor
investigation. Subpoenasshall be issued,servedand enforcedin compliancewith the
Arizona Rules of Civil Procedure.An employeeof the courtor any other personas
designatedby the Arizona Rulesof Civil Procedure may servesubpoenas.

16. PrehearingConference.Thehearingofficer mayorder aprehearing conferenceat therequest
ofany partyoron the hearing officer’s owninitiative. The purposeof theconferenceis to
considerany orall ofthe followingactions:

a. To reduceorsimplify the issuesfor adjudication:

h. To disposeof preliminarylegal issues,including ruling onpre-hearingmotions;

c. To stipulateto the admissionof uncontestedevidence, facts and legalconclusions:

d. To identify witnesses;and

e. To considerany other matters thatwill aid in the expeditiousconductofthehearing.

1 7. Procedure atHearings.

a. Thehearingofficer shallpresideover the hearing. Thehearing officershallhavethe
authorityto decideall motions, conductprehearingconferences,determinetheorderof
proofandmannerofpresentationofother evidence, issuesubpoenas,placewitnesses
under oath, recessor adjourn the hearing andprescribeand enforcegeneralrules of
conductand decorum. Informal dispositionmay bemadeof any case bystipulation,
agreed settlement, consent order ordefault.

b. RightsofParties. Atahearing:

(1) A party is entitled to enteran appearance,introduceevidence, examineand cross-
examinewitnesses,makearguments,andgenerallyparticipatein the conductofthe
proceeding; and

(2) Any person mayrepresent themselvesorappearthrough counsel. Anattorneywho
intendsto appearon behalfof a party shallpromptly notify the hearingofficer
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providing the name, addressandtelephone numberof thepartyrepresentedand the
name, addressandtelephone numberoftheattorney.

(3) All persons appearing before the hearing officerin any proceedingshallconfhrmto
the conductexpectin the Arizona SuperiorCourt.

a. ConductofHearing.

(1) The hearingofficer may conduct thehearingin an informal mannerand without
adherenceto the rulesof pleadingor evidence. The hearingofficershall require
evidencesupporting adecisionis substantial,reliableandprobativeand shallexclude
irrelevant, immaterialorunduly repetitiousevidence.Thereis no right to ajury. All
hearings areopento thepublic.

(2) The hearingofficer shall require that all testimonyconsideredis under oath or
affirmation. except mattersofwhichjudicial noticeis takenorentered bystipulation.
The hearingofficermay administeroathsandaffirmations.

b. Recordof Hearing.

(I) The hearingofficer shall ensure the oralproceedingsor any partof the oral
proceedingsare electronically recordedandtranscribedon requestofany party. The
partymaking the requestshall pay the costof the transcript.

(2) A competent courtreportershallmakea full stenographicrecordoftheproceedings
if requestedby a partywithin five days priorto a hearing. Thecostof thetranscript
is the responsibilityof the requestingparty. The hearing officermayrequirethe
prepaymentor a monetarydepositto cover the costofthe transcript.If transcribed,
the recordis a part of the court’s recordofthehearingand anyother partywith a
direct interestshall receivea copyof the stenographic record. at therequestand
expenseofthe party. If no requestis madefor a stenographic record, thehearing
officer shall ensure theproceedingsare recordedas describedin subsection
H(l7)(d)(l) ofthis code section.

1 8. Rehearing.The hearingofficermay grant a rehearingorreargumentofthemattersinvolved
in thehearinguponwritten requestofapartyto a hearingfiling therequestwith thehearing
officer. The partyshallmake therequestwithin fifteen daysafterany ordermadepursuant
to a hearingwasmailedor deliveredto the person entitledto receivetheorder. Thehearing
officer shall decideto grant or deny therequestwithin 30 daysof thedateof filing of the
request. A partyshall base therequestfor rehearingor review upon one or moreof the
groundslisted in Rule59, Arizona Rulesof Civil Procedurewhich materiallyaffectedthe
rightsofa partyandshall conformto therequirementsofRule59. Thehearingofficershall

permit anyparty served witha requestfor rehearingto file a responsewithin fifteen daysof
service.
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1 9. DecisionsandOrders. The hearing officershall render thefinal decisionwithin 30 daysof
the closingof the recordofa hearing. The hearing officershall renderthe finaldecisionin
writing and shall include findingsoffact and conclusionsof law, separatelystated. If set
forth in statutory language,a conciseand explicit statementof the underlyingfacts shall
accompanyfindings of fact. Partiesshall receive noticeof any decisionor order either
personallyorby certifiedmail return receiptto the last known address.

20. PossibleActions.

a. Upon completionof an investigationconcerningallegedmisconductby a certificate
holder,which may or maynot include a hearing, thehearing officershalldo oneormore
ofthefollowing:

(I) Determineno violation existsanddismissthecomplaint:
(2) Mandateadditional training;
(3) Issuea letterof concernorwarning;
(4) Place restrictionson a certificate;
(5) Suspenda certificate fora period notto exceedthreeyears,
(6) Revoke acertificate;or
(7) Any otheraction the hearingofficer determines appropriate, includingreturn or

refundofservice feesto a harmedpersonorentity. This shall not includeimposition
of a fine.

b. The hearingofficer may resolvea violation by consentorder or other negotiated
settlement between the parties. This orderor settlement mayincludeanyofthe actions
listed in subsection H(20)(a)of this code section.

c. Thehearingofficershallissueanorderspecifyingin whatmannerandto whatextentany
failure or violation is found and any sanctions pursuant tothis code section. Any
disciplinary actionshall have effect statewide. The clerkof the superiorcourt shall,
within ten daysofanysuchaction,notify in writing each clerkofthesuperiorcourtand
the program coordinatoroftheactiontakenandofany subsequent changesin the status
of the individual’s approvalto serve process.

21. ProcedureafterSuspensionor Revocation.

a. Uponsuspensionorrevocationof anycertificationthepresidingjudgeshall havenotice
promptly servedon thecertificateholdereither in personor by certifiedmail, return
receiptrequested,addressedto the lastaddressofrecordwith theprogram coordinator.
Notice bymail is completeupondepositin the United States mail.

h. The presidingjudgeshall only issuecertificationto anyperson whose certificationhad
previously been revoked under this codesectionaftertheexpirationofone year fromthe
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dateofrevocation,andafterthe personagainqualifiesin accordancewith theapplicable
provisionsofthis codesection.

22. Judicial Review. Decisionsof the presidingjudge, hearingofficer or other designee
regardingcertification, renewalofcertificationordisciplinary actionpursuantto this code
sectionare final. Parties mayseekjudicial review througha petition for a special action
pursuantto the ArizonaRulesofProcedure forSpecialActions.
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Section 7-204:Private ProcessServer
Appendix A

Code of Conduct

Preamble. TheArizona SupremeCourt adopts thefollowing CodeofConductto applyto all private
processserverspursuantto A.R.S. §11-445(H),the Arizona RulesofCourt and this codesection.
Thepurposeofthis CodeofConductis to establishminimum standardsforperformanceby private
processserversandto ensure theyconduct the serviceofprocessin a professionalmanner.

Standard 1. Rulesand ApplicableLaws.The private process server shall performall servicesand
dischargeall obligationsin accordancewith current Arizonaandfederallaw, ArizonaRulesofCivil
Procedure,administrativeordersand this code section as adopted by theArizonaSupremeCourt
governing the certificationofprivate process servers. -

a. The privateprocessserver shallpromptly file an affidavit of serviceor certificateof
serviceorreturn theunserveddocuments.

Standard 2. Skills and Knowledge. The private process server shalldemonstrateadequateskills
andknowledge to perform the workofa privateprocessserver,andshall seektraining opportunities
to maintain professionalcompetencyandgrowth.

a. The private process serverhasan obligationto haveknowledgeand keepinformedofall
currentandapplicable laws regarding the serviceofprocess.

b. The private process serverhasa responsibilityto maintain aworking knowledgeof
proper methodsof service.

c. Theprivateprocessservershallpossess thenecessary verbal andwritten communication
skills sufficient to perform the privateprocessserver role.

d. The privateprocessserver shallmanageservice proficiently. Skillsrequiredinclude
thosenecessarytoperform the service,maintain records andcommunicatewith theclient
in a timely fashion.

e. The private process server shall keep the clientreasonably informedabout thestatusof
the serviceandpromptly complywith reasonable requests.

f The process servershall ensureall affidavits and certificates preparedby theprivate
process server are complete,accurateandunderstandableand aretimely filed with the
court.

Standard 3. Professionalism.The privateprocessserver shallexercisethe highestdegreeof
professionalismin all interactionswith clients, the party located, and otherstheycomein contact
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with during the service. The private process servershallutilize professionaljudgmentanddiscretion
at all times.

a. The private process server shall handleall legal documentswith careand maintain
requiredrecordsin a professional manner.

h. The privateprocessserver may act as amentorto assistaninexperiencedprivateprocess
server for the purposeof increasingskill level andsuccessfulserviceofprocess.

c. The private process server shall abstainfrom providing or offering to provide legal
advice.

d. The private process server shall not violateany rulesadoptedby theArizonaSupreme
Court or conduct themselvesin a mannerthatwould reflectadverselyon thejudiciary,
thecourts,orotheragencies involvedin the administrationofjustice.

e. The private process servershall respect theconfidentialityof information and shall
preservetheclients’ confidences;this dutyoutlasts the employmentoftheprivateprocess
server.

f The private process servershall maintain a professionalappearanceat all times.

g. The private process server shallbe courteousandpolite in all dealingsandshallabstain
from usingprofanityorvulgarity in contact withothers.

h. Theprivateprocess servershall never attemptto decide themeritsof a lawsuit. The
private process servershall neverengagein anyunnecessary discussionsregardingthe
action beingserved,with the personsreceiving service. It is only necessaryfor the
private process serverto explainthe generalnatureofthe servedpapers.

i. The privateprocessserver shall know the protocol forserviceof processin a court
building before proceeding with serviceand shall take appropriatestepsto avoid
impairing securityorcreatinga security issuein a courtbuilding.

Standard 4. Ethics. The private process server shall perform services ina mannerconsistentwith
legal andethicalstandards.

a. The private processserver,havinglocated thesought-afterpartyorpersonsreceiving
process for those persons intendedfor service, shallperformtheserviceof processin a
professionalmanner,utilizing soundjudgmentand avoidrudenessandunprofessional
conduct.

b. The privateprocessservershall present servicein anonjudgmentalmanner.
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c. The private process servershall not misrepresentthe private process server’s
qualifications,fees,or any other informationrelatingto therole of theprivate process
server.

d. Theprivate process server shallnot utilize certificationin anymannerto gainaccessto
informationor servicesfor purposes other than thoseof the PrivateProcess Server
Program.

e. The private process server shallmaintainthe best interestsofthe clientby maintaining
a high standardofwork andreportingto a client the full factsdetenTlinedas aresultof
the workandeffort expendedwhetherthey areadvantageousordetrimentalto the client.
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